
Our featured Artists in the Gardens
Members of  the Branford Arts & Cultural Alliance
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Tour hours:  Sat 6/26 10:00 - 4:00PM  &   Sun 6/27 noon - 4PM 
 

 Our featured Gardens   
 
Shaune Miller   679 E Main St   “Flowing  Gardens” 
This garden started after the pond and waterfalls were installed in 2012.  The 
goal of her garden is for everything to ‘flow’ around the focal point, the waterfall 
from one landscape to the next.   
2012 Branford Garden Club member, 2014 CT Federated Award winner. 
  
Stony Creek Museum  84 Thimble Islands Rd 
All museum board members are involved with individual container gardens. 
The Museum may be open for visiting.  

Parking in firehouse lot next door.  Just not in front of the firehouse overhead 
doors. 
 
Maryann & Bob Babcock  25 Squaw Brook Rd   “Whimsical place” 
BGC 2017 member.   Terraced gardens with many different sculptures, 
pollinator areas, koi pond and container gardens.   
2019 Garden Awards winner and 2019 CT Federated Award winner.  
A rear home with circular driveway way, pull into first driveway and park near 
garage. Exit thru second driveway. 
 
Fred Bland  34 Wallace Rd    “Village Garden”   
BGC Honorary Contributor - FAIA, AICP Intensively cultivated one-acre village 
garden created since 1993 by architect/plant collector.   Focusing on Perennials, 
shrubs, and small trees. 
  
 
Pat Sanders  25 Island View Ave    “Rose Gardens by the Sea” 
BGC 2015 member & Awards Garden winner 2018.  The rose gardens are a 
colorful mixture of tea rose, floribundas, and others.  The roses are bordered by 
a fence with peonies and dahlias. A mixture of country-garden style meant for 
color and cutting. 
  
 
Margaret & Adam Clouse   118 Pine Orchard Rd    “An All American Garden” 
BGC 2014 member.  From herbs to vegetable to pollinators to chickens, 
surrounding the pool to handmade waist high beds with drip lines.  Tomato, 
squash, kale vegetable beds made for easy picking.  A true mini  farm, practicing 
organic methods without use of chemicals.  How peaceful and tranquil it is.   
2020 Branford Garden Club Community Awards winner.  
 

 
 
 

Our featured Gardens  (continued) 
 
Branford Community Garden   16 Birch Rd  “"Seed, Weed, & Feed"”  
Established in 2009 by an all-volunteer organization, dedicated to the 
promotion of locally grown, organic produce. The property has 22 individual 
plots for rent.  All produce from an additional plot is donated to families in need 
in Branford.  They have a robust volunteer corps dedicated to this endeavor. 
  
 

Pam Delise   22 Pawson Landing Drive “Sweeping Gardens”  
Located on one-third acre property that has broad views of a 23-acre estuary on 
Branford River.   Multiple beds and borders feature native shrubs, perennials, 
and other unusual specimens. 
  
 
Robin & Robert Axtell  25 Pawson Landing Drive  “Walking In the Gardens"      
Come walk and enjoy the inviting paths and walkways thru many natural 
shrubs, trees, and flowering plants.   Located on a quiet cul-de-sac anlong the 
Branford River.   2021 Branford Garden Club Community Awards winner. 
  
 
Roberta McColl  30 Pawson Landing Drive  "A River Flows By" 
BGC member 1970.  Landscape renovation in 1998 resulting with 4 beds and 
borders of mixed plantings of perennials, shrubs, and native additions.   
Rainwater is saved in barrels and used throughout the garden.  The Branford 
River estuary can be viewed from the gardens.   
  
 
Laurie Van Wilgen   17 Sunset Beach Rd   “Carefree Seaside Gardens” 
BGC 2004 member.  The gardens are a combination of specimen small trees and 
shrubs which are some of Bill’s favorites.   Laurie enjoys her low maintenance 
and long blooming perennials leaning towards low maintenance.   The 
containers are something she enjoys updating seasonally.  Enjoy the gardens 
along with a wonderful variety of songbirds.  
 
 
Rick Sicignano & Family    2 Swift St   "A Family helping others thru Farming" 
For over 50 years this property has been continually farmed by the same family.  
It has been producing a diversity of vegetables and fruits to sustain their own 
households and the food pantry. 

  
 


